The Monroe County Sheriff’s Office Make Three Arrests in Three Separate Stabbing Incidents

Crime Victims’ Advocates Assist in the Aftermath

Rochester, NY (October 29, 2019) – Monroe County Sheriff’s deputies made arrests in three separate stabbing incidents over the weekend. On Saturday, October 26, 2019, deputies arrested Alexis Green, 36, Chili, and charged her with Assault 2nd for her involvement in a domestic incident on Chili Center Coldwater Road, Chili. On the same day, deputies arrested Jason Yake, 34, Greece, and charged him with Assault 2nd in connection with a stabbing incident in front of Georgetown Wine & Spirits, located at Moseley Rd., Perinton. Later that night, deputies arrested Paul Dirisio, 54, Perinton, and charged him with Assault 2nd for his involvement in a domestic incident on Honeysuckle Terrace in Perinton. All three incidents are unrelated.

Deputies were dispatched to Saturday’s first stabbing incident at 11:58 a.m. MCSO responded to Chili Center Coldwater Rd., Chili, for the report of a man that was found stabbed, laying in the road. Upon investigation, deputies learned Alexis Green had a physical altercation with an individual inside her home on Chili Center Coldwater Road. Green stabbed the victim him before the victim ran outside to seek help. Bystanders assisted the victim until deputies arrived. The victim was transported to Strong Memorial Hospital for non-life
threatening injuries. Deputies arrested Green inside her home, and charged her with Assault 2nd. She was arraigned at Chili Town Court and remanded to MCJ on $1500. She has since bailed out.

Deputies also responded to Georgetown Wine & Spirits at 7:58 p.m., for the report of an altercation between two men. Before arriving, deputies received information that one of the men had a knife. Upon arrival, deputies learned Jason Yake had a verbal dispute with another man over a parking spot. Yake physically fought with the man before stabbing him with a pocket knife. The victim was transported to Strong Memorial Hospital with non-life threatening injuries. Yake refused medical treatment. Yake was arraigned in Perinton Town Court and remanded to the Monroe County Jail on $500 bail. He has since bailed out.

Saturday’s final stabbing incident occurred at 9:32 p.m. Deputies responded to Honeysuckle Terrace, Perinton for the report of an injured woman. Upon investigating, deputies discovered Paul Dirisio stabbed a woman with a knife during a physical confrontation inside of his apartment. The victim left the apartment before deputies arrived and was later transported to Strong Memorial Hospital for non-life threatening injuries. Dirisio was arrested and charged with Assault 2nd. He was arraigned in Perinton Town Court and remanded to the Monroe County Jail on $2500 cash/bond. The victim was granted a Stay Away Order of Protection.

Special thank you to the hardworking deputies and investigators who took quick action to resolve these violent incidents in a safe manner, and to the Crime Victim Advocates who work in partnership with MCSO to provide safety and support to those in our community who need it.
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